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AN EASY VICTORY DISTRICT COURT

Every flan’s 
Reason Says

Spearmint's ball team won nu easy 
victory over- the team from Honker a| 
the hall park Sunday afternoon. This 
was the first frame of th«K season and 
was witnessed l>v a large' crowd of 
enthusiastic fans. The Hooker man
ager says he has not got his team to 
working good yet and intends to come 
back later in the season and give 
Spearman n drubbing. R. T. Buev, 
manager of the local team, is confident 
that his “colts," as he calls them, will 
.improve as the Season grows older and 
that \\c will hang a great number of 
sculps to the Spearman belt before 
the season closes. Anyway, Sunday’s 
game was a very good exhibition-of 
tlie National pastime, The weather 
was cold and disagreeable, but the noys 
played excellent boll for the first game 
of the season. The old standby, Ross

■ •ludf-s I'.wing and District Attorney 
.Pickens omne -from their home ut Mi
ami and .Canadian and opened (be 
regular term of the district court of 
Hansford comity at Hansford on Mon
day morning, "April IP. The docket 
w’ns very light; it is always light in 
Hansford county, because Hansford 
county people are too busy with crops 
and cattle to create law suits. The 
grand jury was empanelled, given in
structions hv .fudge Kwing mid made 
investigation of all law violations 
which came to their notice, lint re
turned no hills. They completed their 
tabors and were dismissed Momluv aft-V - •

ernoon. The petit jury was dismissed 
for tlie term Tuesday. A few civil 
cases were disposed of, hut there were 
none of great importance. The fol
lowing attorneys were here attending 
court and looking after, other business 
matters: Allen & Allen and Cap Cor-
rcll of Perrvton; II. K. Hoover, Cana
dian; Judge Kimbrough and F. 1*. 
Works, Amarillo.

“ A good name is rather to 
be choseu than great riches.”

So says the good book.

This fict has always been appreciated by those 
who have guided the policies of our institution and 
who have given it “a good name” for safety, service, 
strength and stability.

It adds to the good name of an individual or- an 
institution to be affiliated with a bank that has a good 
same.

I your material for 
irard it headquarter*

That i3 where failBut every man doê i not save 
ures are made.

Are you intending to be a failure.

There always lies in front of every man a sure road 
to success and tint is by the saving route. Think of 
what a fortunate thing it would be it you could walk* 
into our banking institution and find there all the 
dollars wasted in years past.

That cannot be done now but you may begin saving 
now and enjoy it later.

imonsloit 
n#, Fenc- 
dlng M i.

.. T H E

First National Bank
of SP EA R M A N

». wet our prices, 
i building plans and 
I be sure of getting 
ad suggestions that 
planning and build-

Guaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT

THE SPEARMAN SCHOOL“ Overall Clubs”  are being organized 
throughout the country. Lawyers, 
judges, teachers, preachers and white 
collar workmen in all professions and 
trades are donning dinim in an effort 
to  combat the high cost of clothing. 
If tlie price of clothing continues to 
rise, it will not lie necessary to or
ganize a club to get many of us to 
wear overalls. We will wear the 
cheapest thing we can find, and if 
overalls is cheapest, then we will weal 
overalls. But if they should become 
popular the price of overalls would 
jump'out of sight. Every man is try
ing to lay the cause, of the high cost 

j of living at the door of his neighbor, 
j when the truth of the matter is, we 
; arc all at fault. There will lit* an 
| awakening some day. The average 
! workman can not earn $1 per hour; 
' tic i-. not worth tlie money. But lie 
i is getting it and is cultivating tastes 
and habits along the Si per hour line. 
When the readjustment comes these 
-1 per hour men will he tlie first in

Why repudiate llie Wilson adminis
tration? The Reporter does not en
dorse nil of it— every official act and 
appointment of the past seven years, 
but does endorse a gieat majority of 
them, so why brand them all as vicious 
and of no good to tlie country. We 
believe the League of Nations idea 
the greatest bugaboo since Bryan’s J 
free silver-cra/.c swept over the conn-1 
try. We believe the prc«entfcndminis- j 
trillion's Mexican policy is and has 
been wrong. We believe the labor 
problem could have been handled to 
a better advantage to both labor and 
capital. But because of these and a 
few other faults we do not believe tlie 
democratic party in Tex ■; should re
pudiate the national administration, 
and say by their action at Dallas on 
Tuesday, May 25, tbai all the work 
of the hist seven years has been I id.̂  
A greater number of momentous 
events lujve transpired during the past 
seven years than‘ in any seven yc.iv. 
of our history. II. is natural that mis
takes would occur. Mistakes arc nil'll' 
by: 'iWr ~chhr?hr\w .scmio's u-.-d.-i.v' 's,
and as long .as we have a- iiiau-niado 
government, mistakes will occur in 
governmental affairs. Because no 
man or set o-f men ever attain perfec
tion. But why say tlie entire Demo
cratic party is rotten because of a few 
mistakes of the past few years. If 
the sly old head deacon gets too fa
miliar with tlie alto, should we re
nounce and repudiate the teachings of

SPEARMAN SHOULD
BE INCORPORATED

The attendance at the meeting o f the 
Chamber o f Qommcrce held at the o f
fices of the Panhandle Lumber com
pany on Monday night to further dis
cuss tlie matter of a school at Spear
man. v.-ns not as good as it should 
hr e been on account of many of our 
citizens being busy with court matters 
at that time. Another meeting will 
lie held soon and the work will be con
tinued. Spearman will have a school 
of which the entire country will be 
proud during 1920-21. The good peo
ple of this town and community are 
determined that no false step shall he 
made concerning the momentous con
cerns of the school at Spearman.

Why not Incorporate the town of 
Spearman? We need some sort of 
protection from fire, the streets and 
alleys should be cleaned up and kepi 
clean, and no man, he he ever so im
portant, should be allowed to maintain 
a hog pen in the middle o f Mnin street 
Also, it should be made a penalty, 
punishable by fine and imprisonment, 
for a rough-neck .‘to drive a ear, espe
cially, a dilapidated, rattle-trap tin Hz- 
tie, down Mein street at 40 miles ar. 
hour. This matter o f Incorporation 
should be giyen attention. Procrasti
nation is not only the thief o f time but, 
is sometimes the thief of opportunity. 
There is an opportune time to do 
things and now is an opportune time 
to incorporate the town of Spearman

Features of tlie game were tlie 
fielding of Hillhouse in center, 
pulled down a line drive that v 
have meant a home run and lost 
had lie failed to get in front of it 
also gathered two other good 
Fred Winters in right had one oh 
which he gobbled up as tlm hall 
ing and not harboring was his t 
hut tlie spectacular catch of I he 
•ling was made by Gilmer in left.
Clay failed to connect with this 
it would have meant three rittp> and 
another lost hall. Joe Ŵ clsh tried tb 
knock the cover off tlie b:d| every tiin<7 
lie went to bat, and once or twice al
most succeeded. Joe Mays anil Mur-'

ones

NEED A NIGHT WATCH One good Dodge car for sale. See
Phil Weaver at Spearman. 20tl.

On Wednesday ol this week, Cbas. 
End icon so'd one and one-balf ate- 
t .ms of land, three miles northeast 
oi Spearman, at $37.50 and $40 per 
a ’ '•«. Porter Brothers of Garner, 
Oklahoma, were the purchasers.
• W. Griggs,- proprietor o f the
"Suitoriuni," was a business visitor to 
Perrvton Friday of hist week. Mr. 
Griggs says lie saw some very pretty 
■wheat on tlie road.

These dry, windy days and nights 
make us shudder when we think of 

■avhat would happen should a (ire break 
'out in (lie business section o f Spear
man." The town should employ a night 

‘Wi.-tyo, whose duty should be to watch 
out for iiics, burglars, etc. The ex
pense would lie a mere bagatelle com
pared to the great good that could lit 
accomplished should a lire break out 
ill the wee sma' hours of the night.

Coleman hollow wire lighting svs 
tern for aale al a barguin 
lOtf H ILLHOUSE DHUG ( O.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Cloninger come 
from Hooker Sunday to witness tie 
disastrous defeat of their town’s ball 
team by the Spearman “colts." Mrs. 
Cloninger is a sister of Mrs. Lyman 
J. Hillhouse.

NOTICE

tors o f the Estate of J. ! 
)cecn»;e<l:
is hereby given that origin 
administration upon the c 
N. Kirk, deceased, we 

» me, the undersigned, on tl 
of February, A. D. 1920. 
unis having claims again 
e are hereby required to pn 
same to me within the tin 
l by law. My residence ar 
: address is I.iel), County < 
n. State o f Texas.

J. II. KIRK, 
itrntor Estate of J. N. Kiri 
used.

ind Mrs. Tom Burgess visited 
•d Wednesday.
. C. Ktling and J. H. Cooper.

the city

Hansford
Abstract

Company

Extra
Special!

- Mis.-, Vera Crawford is spending the 
wee!; with friends in Amarillo.

it. W. Morton came from Duniii* 
Wednesday to look after his Ford, busi
ness here.

Tom Burgess recently Jmiight a small 
residence and two lots located in the 
south part of town, of L. A. Nicola.

A  small lire at the residence of A r
thur AVomhle in south Spearman on 
Tuesday afternoon created quite an 
excitement, but did very little damage. 
Spearman needs a volunteer (ire com
pany.

H. B. Hacked, manager o f the Alva 
Roller Mills and Spearman Oil Co., 
returned from a short visit to Enid, 
Oklahoma, Tuesday. Mr. Hackett i: 
driving a brand new Chandler Six, 
of which he is justly proud.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grisel and son 
Leon,* formerb'csidents of the Lucerne 
community, this county, spent tlie past

north flats farmers, were in 
Monday.

List your farm, ranch 
property you have for s 
McLain & Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnvman 
were shopping in tlie city Tuesday, 
from their tine farm out southwest of

Lilac Rose Taleum  
Powder
(Borated)

Big 14 oz. can only

ABSTRACTS
AND

INSURANCE
Since 11105

County Convention
Notice is hereby given that a Coun

ty Democratic Convention will be 
held at the courthouse in Hansford, 
Texas, on Tuesday, May 4, 1920, for 
the purpose of electing delegates to 
tlie state convention, and such other 
business us may fegally be disposed 
of at that time.

A. F. BARKLEY, 
County' Chairman.

Joe Miller, A. M. Gore and O. C. 
Raney, prominent farmers of the north 
..Ms country, were Spearman visitors
x'uc.xduy.

E. Church came from Guymon 
Tuesday and spent the afternoon in 
' d y :  Bill is selling the Western
lect.ic light plant and reports a goon 

business.
Mr. and Mrs. L. IV. Rosehaum ar

rived last week from Arkansas and 
will make their home near the old 
town of Hansford, six miles west of 
Spearman. Mr. Rosehaum has the ap
pearance of being a progressive young 
farmer and will no doubt mh.’  good 
in liis new home.

so aud aon Johnny, are II 
i this week doing liflitniu

LOST DOG
Our hrindle hull dog, .lack, disap

peared from our home six miles west 
of Hansford, in September.' Several 
days ago, I am told, a dog answering 
his description was seen in Spearman. 
This dog is a family pet and if he is 
still living we would like very much 
to recover him. We will pay a So re
ward for information as to his where
abouts. Jark is a lirindle bull dog 
with white spots, and is- about 3 years 
old. Notify tlie Reporter, or Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Winder, Spearman, Texas.

2011*

W e have just received state rui 
log for insurancH on building* 
in Spearman. Let us write y n  
that line o f insurance now. Bet
ter to have Insurance and nm 
need it than to need it and n>>t 
have It.
W e made, own and opera' e m e 
o f the most ooraplete A nut'act 
plants in the panhandle. Let u* 
serve you.
Will be located in Spearman 
within thirty days.

A soothing relief in case 
of chaffing irritation.

Excellent after shaving.

Tohba o f the Hotdis Aiili 
Perryton, is looking alls 

ustters in Speartnun today] 
•any sells the famous Dodjj 
M otorcars In this territory

Mrs. Gibber and sons Popl 
drow will leave toraorroi 
where they will visit will 
The doctor will return !  

days, hut Mrs. Gtbnersi* 
fill remain for a longer si|

One 3 disc plow and one lister for 
sale worth the money. See Phil Wea- 
vor at Spearman 20tl

Cedar posts; good size and good 
quality HILLHOUSE

DRUG CO.
The People With the 

Good*
SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

' WHITEHOUSE LUMBER CO.
W. W. Grooms, prominent farmer- 

stockman and commissioner from the 
was in Spearman Tuesdaywest side, 

looking after business matters.
Among the visitors to tlie bull game 

Sunday we noticed Judge Tyler, Byrd 
Rogers, J. W. Jordan, Alfred Couch, 
E. E. McDaniel, Dec Lismnn, Speck 
Beck, Jnck Curtis, Cliff Forman, 
Frank Dougins nnd others from Guy- 

Tliese gentlemen say that Guy- 
dll have a ball team soon nnd

Address either 
Hanftford or Spearman

W. Grooms family. Tlie Grisel family 
now reside at Nimrod, Texas.

Manager L. D. Coate informs the 
Reporter that lie has changed tlie name 
of Ids lumber company from the Resi
dent to the Spearman Lumber com
pany. Mr. Conte reports a nice busi
ness and is well pleased with the out
look iiere.

As yet that rnin which the Reporter 
-thought would come during the. week 
beginning Sunday, April 18, has not 
arrived, hut it will come latex.' M. B. 
Wright, who has been in tills country 
since tlie memory of man runneth not 
to tlie contrary, says it always rains 
here just before it is too late, so, like 
it wan. we view the future with con-

Brandt, Geo. L. Roll!
Andrews, finance conud 

ited at the last term of ll 
•Uft, have been busy ll 
®y* examining the record 

into Hansford counlji 
(train.

of Commerce.

Farm and RanchSherwin-Williams
Paint - - -

mon.
mpn
will come down nnd attend to the case 
of Buev’s “ colts.” Bitcy says “ let ’em 
come; the bigger they are the harder 
they fall.”

J. E. Morrison of Kansas City is 
here this week and is introducing c 
comparatively new automobile to this 
section of country. It is tlie “Mon
roe," and though it has been on the 
market seven years, the factory Inn. 
never been on a large productive basis 
until the last two years, hut is turning 
them out at a rapid rate at the pres
ent. Buster Cator is associated with 
Mr. Morrison in the sale of this splen
did car and we predict a flourishing 
business for the young gentlemen 
They arc making temgorary headquar
ters at tlie Ha vs filling station on

‘,av® ^ b id in g  rod.c 
nces which were put ouh 

*he ®°ve from Hwu 
®"h®re< »hould see res » 
“ “  dol“E »om* work » 
now and can repair j ofl 
> *!?•■.. A»*°’ If you Bfb 
n thin line, Jet me know.

JOE CLOSE.

9arn for Sale
barn located in Hansforii, 
enp. See or phone J.

Any size tracts a id at prices and terms tomtit. 
Spaarmm town lotsaad acreage—desirable locations

Oii Leases

The Kind You Have 
always Used

I am in the mirket for Oil Leases
Complete line of House Paint, 
Floor Paint, Stains and var
nishes. Unlimited annunt of ramey to loan on Forms and 

Ranches in iaasfor.l, ft itchinion and Ochiltree coun- 
ties. Interest rate and settlement options very at
tractive.

Tanlae>tray Yeiriing
otley faced steer yearling 
Ing A, has been in my F*'j 

December. The ownwj 
all, pay pasturage and cedi 
e and take the same avnfij 
will be taken care of bl 

'cts.— L. II. Tomlinson, #J

Tanlae Tanlae

R. COLLARD
t S P EA R M A N , TEXAS

S P E A i . M A N

The Store with the Up-Town Se vice
Write fdrUpfomatlon
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CREAM
The cans and tester have arriyed and as 
soon as my new building is completed, 
I will be ready to buy your cream.

I intend to pay the very highest price 
for cream, and thereby save the farmers 
of this vicinity the trouble of shipping
same.

John L. Hays Mercantile Co.
Everything Good 
to Eat

Spearman and Hansford

r- JO E ’S C A FE

-

Regular Meals at Noon 

Short Orders at all Hours. 

Popular Prices.

\ i

DON’T L E A V E  SP EA R M A N  HUNGRY

r~: i

1
| Hardware

W E H A V E IT

! Windmills, Stock Tanks, Pipe, Casing, Wagoas, Wire, 
Harness and Furniture

Everything for the Ranchman and Farmer
1

A

i

S '  j . JACKSON BROTHERS .
GUYMON

Farm and Ranch 
L OA N S
1 make Farm and Ranch loans at a rate of 
interest to meet competition at all times.
I make a specialty of buying and taking up 

idirand extending Texas vendor’s lein notes.
No loan too large or too small for us. 
W e guarantee satisfaction.

WILL CROW
Canadian - - Texas

O. C. RANEY

Commercial and Live Stock Auctioneer 
Make dates at Reporter Office

arket
Now open for business. We will bandit 
fresh and cured meats of all kind.

Call and get a nice Roast for Sunday din
ner.

E H
J. S. TUCKER & SON

j'l

WOMEN VOTERS 
W ILED  BY WOOD

Their Advent In Politics Will Bring 
Wholesome Effect, He 

Believes. • i

ORGANIZED LABOR 
STRONG FOR WOOD

New Tort.—Organized labor Is lin
ing up strong in support of General 
Wood’s candidacy for the nomination 
for President on the Republican ticket.

Three of the leading labor journals 
of the United States hare come out 
unqualifiedly for General Wood and 
are, urging working men throughout 
the nation to back him as "labor’s 
true friend."

Carl Toting, president of tlie Michi
gan State Federation of Ijtltor, says: 
“The working men saw through the 
efforts of the Democratic administra
tion to kill General Wood politically 
by assigning him to cities where there 
were labor troubles, hoping and be
lieving the friendship of labor would 
thus be alienated. Instead of losing 
the friendship of labor, Getieml Wood 
Increased his already high standing 
with the working men by Ills frank
ness, fearlessness, and fntmess, and 
has the support of the best element 
in the ranka of American tollers In the 
contest for the Republican nomina
tion.”

The strong endorsements from the 
abor paper* In Flint, Michigan, 

Chicago and Buffalo, together with 
President Tonng’s statement ahonld 
bs sufficient answer to the question 
“How la labor going to stand 
Wood r

Leonard Wood has welcomed heart!- 
I f  the advent o f women to active par* 
tfctpatlao In our pollUcal life. Be baa 
been Impressed, In the course e f a ca
reer that has shown him many varied 
phases o f tha modern widening of wo
man's influence, that the coming of the 
so called gentler sex Into public affairs 
!s a gain for civilization and will re
sult In renewed hope for the world at 
large. Wood baa endeared himself to 
American women for hit humanitarian 
achievements In various fields of en
deavor, In which he was enabled to 
bring vastly Improved conditions to 
the homes, schools, hospitals and char* 
Itable Institution*.under his Influence.

In connection with this subject Wood 
■ays:

“Women are bringing an elevating 
Influence Into public life that will tend 
to correct many of the evils to which 
onr present unrest Is due. One of the 
reasons for the growth of undesirable 
tendencies In our country has been tha 
regretable fact that countless men, 
qualified by education and character 
for public aervice, have wantonly neg
lected their civic duties.

“ With the coming o f women to the 
polls, these men will be ashamed to 
disregard the political duties they for
merly shirked. A man who speudt 
election day at his club while his wife 
was at the polls Is sure to forfeit the 
respect o f the community.

“ I believe woman suffrage will have 
a vast and uplifting effect upon oor na. 
tional life. Public morality will be In. 
creased, housing conditions Improved, 
the problems of child labor satisfactori
ly solved, sweat-shop evils minimized 
and the training, given to children In 
our schools purged o f its present do. 
feet*.

“ Our women must take up the ques
tion of the social evil. To that and to 
other of our vital problems they now ; 
come with the power of the ballot.' 
Women realize that our American civ-1 
lllzatlon can never be wlint It should 
be until we give as much care to th« 
upbringing of our children as we do to 
the breeding o f our cattle.

Women’s Great War Service.
“ In short, the difficulties thnt ap

parently beset our national future 
would confront us as Immensely more 
Insuperable If we could not look for
ward to overcoming them through the 
assistance of voting women. Tlie 
granting of suffrage to women elves us 
the promise of an amazingly better 
world In the years to come.

“There la one field Into which the 
women are coming that can be called 
the big field. It Is the field of national 
politics. Personally, haring seen wlmt 
the women did during the war, both at 
home and abroad, I  feel very confident 
tjiat the entrance of American women 
Into the field o f American politics Is 
going to have a very helpful and good 
Influence. I think they are going to 
bring a healthy Influence, one which 
will make our politics cleaner and In
troduce a better spirit Into the political 
M 4 .

“We have reason to be proud of the 
Americas women during the war. I do 
not kqow * f  any part of the country 
where American women did not take
hold of the situation with keen energy.
I know from personal experiences In 
the Middle West and neighboring 
states the women did everything hu
manly possible to send our mon over
seas sound In body and clean In sout. 
They looked after the men In the towns 
near the camps: they maintained ex
cellent conditions of public morality; 
they looked after the men when they 
were en route to the sea: they were 
at the ports of embarkation to give !he 
last help they could give, and when the 
men arrived on the other side they 
found American women scattered at 
various points of activity from the 
ports o f debarkation up to the fighting 
line. We found the women of the Red 
Cross, the women *of. the Salvation 
Army and ethers actually in the battle 
area doing work. In fact, the work of 
women In all kinds o f war activities 
was wonderful.”

Bigger gnd Better Bulldlni

i h e n  vou build, repair or remodel your house, barn or othj 
fa nr! buildings, doift overlook the fact that you oan get all y0̂

L UMB ER
And All Other Building Materials
from os at the very lowe.t prices. We can supply you with all your material f „  
aoy building, remodeling or repairing, you intend doing. Our yard headquarttn 
for

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Flooring, Siding, Shingles, Sheathing and Dimension 
Lumber, Building Paper, Lath Cement, Lime, F «"c* 
ing and Fence Posts and all kinds of Building M a
terials.

T^EFORE you build come in and talk the matter vet with in. Get our prires.
| '<  We will furnish you up-to-date, guarantee*!, b u. pr<nted ouilttiug plans and

complete specifications. Secure yotir plans Iroro «»s and be sure of getiiof 
just what you want. We will give you real, practicable help  ̂end suggestions that 
will make the work less expensive for you. Our experience in planning and build
ing is at your disposal.

Barb Wire, Yard, Field and Woven Wire 
Fencing. All kinds of Coal.

W lute Mouse 1
W. E. CALLAW AY, Manager. 

SPEARMAN, .. Phone 13 TEXAS

Uneed - A 
L U N C H

Hot
Chile

Everything in the 
Short Order Line

at

A L L  HOURS

Prices Right

J. E. Freeby
Spearman

Fresh
BREAD

Baked Every Day
1 Per Loaf . . .  13c

Two Loaves . . 25c

Pies Like Mother 
Made,
Each . , , . 30e

Cakes, Hot Rolls, 
Etc., always on 
hand.

Home
Bakery

Two Blocks West of Main

___,

Hobbs Auto .Co!
Dealers In

DODGE BROTHERS 
M O T O R  CARS

Place Your Order With Us for Cars.

we ca»*nr a complete line of 
Wiliard Storage Batteries.

Perryton, Texas

Stbsoriba for tha Raportar.

LARKIN & SON
Guaranteed

Automobile Repair Work
Acetyline Welding 
Battery Repairing

We Sell the

“ Chevrolet ”
AUTO and TR U C K

w a n / '*  Al°sn « Ut W ‘ t h # a y  k i - d  o f  •  C h e v r o le t  yoo

cessorlcs and auppUa, °' Chevro,e* p,rt*’

* * r

A BARGAIN IN A USED FOROSON TRACI?*

Now

WALTER R. ALLEN

A LLE N  &
LAW Y I

Perryton, ,

WALLACE G. 
.. Lawyt

Suites 3 and 4 First 
Buililiuii

Guymon, Ok

Correct E
How 
use it.

A M ONTHLY

Sand 10 cents , (or s 

Correct English Pu 
Evanston, I

_

23SaSffSttS i .

Brandst- Diamond 
(Ia in  \ on! left iifyi.

Bar Marks: Crop oi 
half crop on right.

Range on hend-Kutei 
Duro.

J. H. Cator & Soi

Distribution of Ai
Regulations and ins 

lng the issuance nnd 
army rifles, under the 
cently enacted by eonj 
prepared In the office 
general of the army, t 
Instructions nrc comi 
formation and definite 
to the method to be fo 
lng the rifles will be p 
quest has been sent 
headquarters of the A 
to all the posts of the 
refrain from writing t 
ment or in any way al 
euro these rifles befo 
structlons on the pr 
have been issued froc

Service Car*

Ji, Mi

n o t

Autorr

Acc<
Gas
Autc

Acetylin

The
Succi

Spearm;

Hiw



OU are fancy free  
when you select a 
Born Tailored suit— 
size or price doesn't 
limit your choice.

Severa l hundred 
dependable B o r n  
woolens are offered 
in every conceivable 
weave and coloring— 
to be made to your 
measure, in the style 
you like best.

A t a price of $35 or 
$40 we offer ve ry  

i unusual values.
P. M. Maize

A L L  READY  
AT

Moving Picture 
ShowMaterials

II your material f0r 
yard is headquarter!

mber
dimension 
ne, Fanc
y in g  Ma-

W E take great pleasure in announcing to 
the good people of Spearman and 

vicinity that our show building is completed, 
the machinery is enstalled and we will give 
our opening performance on

Large Capital Expenditures Re 

quired, Says Hines— Impos

sible to Do All Now.

Ia order to keep pace with the 
growth of business and production In 
this country and the demand for In
creased transportation facilities an 
enormous amount of railroad work 
must be done In the next few years 
which will require the Investment of 
billions of dollars of new money. This 
Is essential not only to maintain the 
railways at their normal high standard 
of service and efficiency, but also to 
make up for ordinary expansion and 
Improvement needs on existing lines 
which were Interrupted by the war 
and to a large extent deferred alto
gether.

Railroad managers realize that even 
If the necessary new capital was avail
able It would be practically a physical 
Impossibility for the railroads to ac
complish any large part of this de
layed and accumulated work during 
the present year. Consequently the 
most vital needs of the railroads will 
receive first consideration In the plans 
for the Immediate future so that the 
public demands In the months of heavi
est traffic may be served as cffleldhtly 
as possible.

Vast Amount of Work to Be Done.
Walker D. Hines, Director General 

of Railroads under government con
trol, emphasized this tnsk facing the 
railroads after their return to private 
operation In a letter to Senator Albert 
B. Cummins, chnlnnan of Senate Inter
state Commerce Committee, and Itep 
resentattve John J. Eseh, chairman of 
the House Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. Mr. Hines pre
sented this phase o f the railroad prob
lem to them In urging the necessity 
for pressing the railroad legislation 
and to point out that delay would "se
riously Impair the public service by 
virtually suspending Improvements and 
the acquisition of equipment."

"In order to keep abreast of the 
growth of business lu this country,” 
wrote Mr. Hines, “ It Is iudlspensabie 
that railroads should continue to spend 
large sums In the acquisition of new 
equipment, the enlargement and unifica
tion of terminals and the construction 
of additional and the enlargement of 
existing shops, engine houses, turn
tables, etc., and In the carrying for
ward of normal programs for the rev!
■ion of grades, construction of addi
tional main line tracks, longer and 
mere numerous passlDg tracks, etc.

UA vast amount of work now re
mains to be done,” he added, “which 
the Intervention of the war hae neces- 
tarily delayed and accumulated, and 
the result la that during the year 1920 
very large capital expenditures ought 
te be made to make up for the Inter
ruptions Inevitably due to the war and 
te prepare the railroads to serve ade
quately the increased traffic throughout 
the country.

"In the year or two prior to the be
ginning o f federal control this work 
was largely arrested by the difficulties P o r r y t o n ,  
of securing materials and labor and

*. liet our prices, 
d ftuilitiug plank «nd 
1 be sure of £etiia| 
md suggestions thit 
planning and build-

Beginning at 7:30

Now at SPEARM AN
On opening night the “ Arcade” will present the famous screen 
artist, Mary Piekford, In an interesting story entitled “ The Dawn 
of a Tomorrow.” The house is comfortably seated and you cannot 
afford to miss Spearman’s first show.

JACK ALLENWALTER R. ALLEN

A LLE N  & A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perry ton, , . . Texas
We Intend to give Spearman the very best 
in Moving Pictures, and to extend fair and 
courteous treatment to all.

Dean of the Wharton School a 

Finance on the Need of Good 

Railroad Credit.

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

Suites 3 and 4 First National Bank 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma
TO MAKE INVESTMENT SAFE

Correct English
How to 
use it.

National Authority on Railroad Trane 
portatlon 8ayt Roads Must Be 

Self-Supporting or Beoeme 
Bankrupt

Finley
A M O NTH LY M AG AZINE

Come; See the MoviesSend 10 cents . for sample copy to 

Correct English Publishing Co. 
Evanston, Illinois

Kelly-Springfield and Pennsvlvania Tires and Tubes

Buickr/i

Brands: Dinmoml C on left 
•Itsh \ oni left hip.

Bar Marks: Crop on left *  undei 
htIf crop' on right.

Range on head-water* of the Halo 
Duro.

J. H. Cator & Son. Hansford

When you think of real automobiles you 
always think of the Buick—the superior car. 
It is absolutely the best ar that can be 
bought for the money.

Ask the men who drive them. You will 
eventually buy a Buick, so why not place 
your order now.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS IN U SED  CA R S
omplete line of
i i .

The City Garage
L. W. BOOTH, Prop.

E A S T  SIDE GUYM ON
Texas

The railways of the United States In 
point of actual railway service lead 
the world. Americans buy more rail
way service, and a greater amount of 
transportation Is supplied and used In 
the United States than lu any other 
country.

According to statistics prepared by 
the Bureau of Railway Economics, the 
ton miles per capita carried by United 
States railroads In 1913 were almost 
five times the ton miles per capita car
ried by Germany, which was second to 
tlie United States In tills respect. The 
ton miles per capita carried by the 
United States railroads In 1013 were 
8,101. In Germany the ton miles per

capita carried by the railroads wsra 
631 and In France 447.

Since 1913 the Increase In ton miles 
per csplta carried by the railroads of 
the United States was more than the 
total carried by either of the two other 
countries In that year. In comparison 
with the total of 631 carried by the 
railroads in Germany and the total of 
447 carried by the railroads la France 
the Increase carried by the railroads In 
the United States since 1913 was 769 
ton miles per capita.

The chart below shows the trans
portation supplied In the United States, 
Germany and France in 1913 and the 
Incrense In railroad service In the Unit
ed States since 1913.

SID CLA R K
Ford Station

First class barbers and a clean, sanitary sbop. 
Three chairs; you seldom have to wait.

iir Work SPEALMAN
DOUGLAS GATLIN, Proprietor

Automobile Repair Work
Ton-Miles Per Capita. 

1913.
Increase 

8lnce 1913,

Accessories and Supplies 
Gas and Oils
Autos Repaired— Ford9 Fixed

Attorney-at-Law
W ill practice in all courts. Special attention given to Land Practice 
and Probate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per
fected.

Real Estate. Farm and Ranch Loans.
Acetyline Welding Machinef a  Chevrolet y«° 

evrolet parts, «e*
Notary Public

Wmm  £><■*** a
VY7

The Increase alone since 1913 In ton miles psr capita (freight tene 
carried one mile for every one of the population) on American railways 
wee more than the total of any of the next leading countries for 1S13, 
the last year for which comparative data la available.

Windmill for Sale
Ono 10-foot Leader windmill and 

tower for .ale at »b »rp »l
lfltfpd Hansford. Texas.

FRANK M. TATUM W. O. STRONG

Tatum &  Strong
ATTORNEYS • AT-- LAW  

Dalbart, . . . .  Te**t

Successor to Diliow and Son
Spearman, - - - T

DS0N TPACTpl
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HAS lung  MILITARY RECORD

Robert H. Tyndall, National Treas
urer, Was in Command of Regi

ment Throughout War.

uC'u

f o r d  s e r v i c e

SpearmanSouth Main

The Spearman Reporter
PCULISliKD EVHHY KBIHAY______

ORAN KELLV~3. 'Kditor-Ma n a o ek

Entered it' sec >nd-class mutter Nov
ember litlvt. at the postoiticn at 
Spearman, Texas, under the act nf
March >. 18 A- ______________

,*n |j»i- Yn-ir in Advance

s  BBmnmt —

C. R. U F P £ R
Contractor and B u i ld e r .  E s t i m a t e s  Given

Repair work prompt 
too srnail Resit.enc- - * r 
building, Speanutn, i.-\

- O IL TANKS FOR SALE 

Two 2,000-barrol oil tanks . sale.!
: These tanks are  now at 1! m s ford. 
’ Write .1. \V. .Ionian, (iiiymon, Okln- 
hnma. 17tf

MONEY— to loan on tor. farm 
, The Farmers State, the new b ,nk at 
ITexhotna. rnspectiorrs in it . from 

)  here. No waiting.

the Horse O.L rri l*tA read

— not only boceucs ic 
hall-mark c f  a rrzz.': i l  
because it has severcl c 
advantages c f its own.

is . less 
;o, but <

It is equally efficient cn front and 
rear wheels—has no tendency to 
’’climb” out o f ruts cr mode s t e e r 
ing difficult. And it is wonderfully 
tough— seldom gets cut.
These qualifications combined’ with 
its unusual wearing qualities have 
made it the sole choice of many of 
the world’s largest corporations.
Remember— the nc:rt tire you buy 
is going to be a Korse-Shoet

W rite us for i W tier's Proposition.

(  ^ V l .... . f(2

4 i y  i ffi a
W ‘- . • I- ; i e l  -4b v d

Q'jd-vl f iK v til * &5 f f f ii

ANNOUNCF.MF.NTS
(Subject to tin' action of the Demo

cratic ni innu v election, to he lield 
J u l y  - ’ ! .  1920

For icnintv and District Citik 
KF.ESEE ('. NESBITT

national treasurer of the American Le
gion, is n native 
of Indianapolis, 
th e  permanent 
home of the Le
g io n ’s national 
headquarters. He 
was born May 2, 
1877, and has for 
some time been 
connected with the 
Fletcher-American 
bnnklng interests 
in his native city, 
w h 1 c lx connec
tion he will re

tain during his period of office with 
the American Legion. He succeed 
ed Casper G. Bacon of Boston, who re
cently resigned from the position of 
national treasurer.

Mr. Tyndall has a long military rec
ord, having enlisted In Battery A ol 
the Indiana National Guard In Octo
ber, 1S07. The battery was mustered 
into the Twenty-seventh Indiana vol
unteer battery May 18, 1S08, becoming 
a part of the expeditionary forces in 
Porto Rico, August 4 to September 7. 
189S.« ,

In 1900 lie enlisted in the reorgan
ized Indiana National Guard and 
served as corporal, sergeant, lieuten
ant and captain of Battery A, Indiana 
National Guard, to April 22, 1913, when 
he was commissioned a major and 
placed In command of the First Battal
ion, Indiana Field artillery.

lie  served on the border from July 
10. 1910, to January 19, 1917, having 
been stationed at Llano Grande, Tex. 
He was promoted to the rank of 
colonel on April 15, 1917, and placed 
in command of the One Hundred and 
Fiftieth Field Artillery. Forty-second 
division (Rainbow), arriving In France 
October 31, 1917.

He was In command of a regiment 
throughout the war with Germany, 
and was part of the army of occupation 
until April 7. 1919. lie  was mus
tered out of the service May 24, 1919.

REYNOLDS ASSUMES NEW JOB

J l l o W a n t s  an Imitation?

WOULD you callpn your local mer
chant and ask him for “ imitation” 

sugar, or raisins, cr coffee? W ould you 
ask him to sell you a pair of shoes 
made of something “ just as good”  as 
leather? Or a suit of clothes ‘‘made 
for”  a man, whether or not it fits you?

Get the Genuine

International Repairs
When you need re
pairs for your I Id C 
Farm Equipment, 
buy the genuine re
pairs. See that this 
trade-mark ap jtears  

on each piece.

Genuine I H C repairs are made from the 
original patterns— all others are copied from 
copies. Genuine I H C repairs are made of
the same material, have -the same finish, fit as 
accurately, and wear just as long as similar 
parts purchased with the original implement or
machine.

W e  are the Authorized I H C  Dealers
There is one certain and infallible way to 

secure genuine-! H C repairs— buy them from 
us! And remember that International service,
rendered by us, can only be 100 per cent right 
when International machines are equipped with 
genuine international repairs.

A nd rew s hardware Co.
Hardware, Implements, Furniture, Stoves

Lieutenant Colonel Now Is Secretary 
of the Indianapolis Chamber 

of Commerce,

Lieut. Col. John B. Reynolds, who 
ns ofllcer in charge of the re-employ
ment of dis
charged ‘ ex-serv
ice men in the 
central district, 
had his offices 
in headquarters 
building of the 
American Legion,’
Indianapolis, 1ms 
secured his dis
charge to accept 
(lie position of 
general secretary 
of the Indianapolis chamber of com
merce. The district, of which Col. 
Reynolds had charge, comprised 17 
states.

Col. Reynolds was in the servlet 
In tills country and France for more 
than two years, spending several 
months in Washington following the 
armistice ns chief of correspondence 
and assistant executive to Major Gen
eral Konly, (hen director of mtlitnry 
aeronautics, continuing under the new 
director of air service, Major General 
Menoher, until he assumed this post 
in Indianapolis.

His broad experience and familiar
ity with liie situation In Washington 
made him an able adviser for eon- 
sultatioh by the legion headquarters 
staff, while Hie presence in the head
quarters building o f a war department 
representative was a great con
venience.

The position he hns accepted with 
tiie Indianapolis chamber of com
merce Is considered one of the best 
of that kind in the country, the In
dianapolis civic-commercial organiza
tion having n membership of 4,000, 
while I ho city is second in the manu
facture of automobiles and ranks high 
in the meat packing jnil otiier Indus- 
tries, assuring a great future for the' 
colonp].

E R
Painting Company

an d  W A L L  P A P E R

W e Guarantee the Goods

i r - ------  “ ■ — ----------------- ,

The t/White H ouse Transfer
D R A Y

All kinds of Dray anJ 
yon. Phone No 1«;.

Transfer work. 1 am hera to serve

Always Ready c. E . S E S S I O N S .
t - _______1

The Rumley Oil-Pull 
Tractor „

The Mast Sjsscssfu! Tractor Built

The A Jvriace-R j nly Lim for 1929 includes four
R„,n i lY Oil Pull Tractor— 12-20,

J?‘ 3»  2? '4Min,Jc?) ’ 6;) '*■ P” - and five sizes of 
the Rumley Idetl bepirator, 22x36, 28x44, 28x48, 

o2and 3ox53, all standard in design and con
struction,

T «e Oil Pall record best speaks for itself. Its ten
anCn-|SpUi/ f,ar? \fl th; fleU* assures the purchaser of an Oil-Pull tint he is fjettia* .  tractor of proven
duiability aq 1 efficiency. It has stood the test of 
time - — the only real test of anything.

W IL L  A. JOHNSON
AG EN T

Po3toffics: - Toxhoma, Oklahoma
Residence: 13 miles northwest of Hansford

AVI; BUY, raise and sell fur-bear* 
iuir ratl it1 1* and other  fur-bearing an
imals. List ivli.i \ you have with us, 
-! tling your lo -esl prices on large 
1 -I shipmrnis Tin- Fur and Specialty 
banning Co. .  5 if, 517 N.  I*. Ave.*

18t4.

New Arriva ls
! h- e-M,rated Red Star Hour, every 

ae* is pun ran toed J
-•tool, -ait in any quantity.
S"g -e, as much as you want.
Onion sf-tr,

m a i z e  m e r c a n t i l e  c o

C. H E A D
Gram, Coal, Feed, Storage

I am enstalliaj a fs -l crusher and and Old Style 

COKN MEAL1' ' Wil' l,uke a specialty ol FRESH

See me- for Cottonseed Cake.

W©3t Sids S P E A R M A N

BP.tnwnwi j



Legion Any kind of 
T«am Work

Buy your Gasoline and 
kinds, of home people. Here and There Among 

the W orld W ar Veterans
(Copy for Thh Department Sepptad by National Headquarters of the American Legion)

Hauling of any kind, any 
time, any distance. Good 
teams and wagons.

Meet all trains for freight 
and baggage.

Prices reasonable.

H A N D LE S  WAR RISK CLAIMS tnunlty la which the number of work
ingmen who carry union cards and an 
{honorable discharge from the army 
!was not so numerous as lu K en  
'.county. It  would surprise him to know 
that at least half o f the men who went 
Into the service from Kern county art 
or have been members of a labor nnion 

The resolution follows:
“ Whereas, The American Legion la 

an organization composed of men and 
women who gave their services to the 
government o f the United States oi 
one o f the allied powers during the 
great war; and

“ Whereas, The American Legion It 
organized for the purpose of promoting 
the interests of those who gave their 
services to the country In that great 
crisis; and t

“ Whereas, The Interests of the great! 
majority of the members of the Amer- j 
lean Legion are known to be Identical • 
with the alms and aspirations o f or
ganized labor; therefore be It _____ _____________

“ Resolved, By the Kern County La- Lite headwaters of the 
bor Connell, In regular session assem- These lands are posted i 
bled, this 23rd day of December, 1619. e,'» will be prosecuted 
that wo Indorse the American Legion JAMKS H CAT<
and recommend that all members of ------
local unions affiliated with this body No Fishing or I  
eligible for membership In the Ameri- . , . . “
can Legion take their rightful places , ■ a .u bVntij*K
as members o f that organization." S *  ,L\D„d.L

'Head of Service Division of the Amar* 
, lean Legion Has Had Exttn- 

aive Experience.
uilding of Spearman and vicinity 
Our Quality and Price is right

Charles F. Sheridan, bead o f the 
service division of the American

§£
 Legion at nation

al headquarters, 
Indianapolis, Is a 
native of Oswego, 
New York, and 
has had consid
erable experience 
In the war risk 
Insurance bureau 
which e n a b l e s  
him to handle 
with the great
est dispatch the 
thousands o f war 
risk claims that

constantly pass through his office.
Following his graduation from Am

herst college In 1912, Mr. Sheridan 
was engaged in the practice of law 
In Syracuse, New York, under the 
firm name o f Sheridan & Sheridan, 
when he entered the service as a 
private and served until November 
.1918, when he was commissioned a 
lieutenant.

He was transferred by the war de
partment to the war risk section, and 
appointed a battalion sergeant major 
o f infantry, December 1917. He 
sailed for France on Christmas day 
of that year and was appointed regi
mental sergeant major of Infantry 
May, 1918.

Ills entire service overseas was with 
the war risk section. From chief 
clerk of the allotment department, he 
was promoted to be assistant head, 
and was finally appointed bead 
o f the allotment department.

He was appointed chief of the spe
cial service division of the bureau 
o f war risk Insurance on February 
fi. 1919, and continued In that posi
tion In Washington until May, 1919, 
when he was appointed national war 
risk officer of tho American Legion. 
He was appointed assistant national, 
secretary of the Legion and then 'di
rector of the service division.

Lone Star 
. Transfer

OSCAR MceEOD 

S P EA R M A N.. The Spearman Oil Company ..
H. B. H A CK ETT , Owner and General Manager 

Also manager of the Aiva Roller Mills, dealers in all kinds of Grain

MICKIE SAYS

r OOR SAHCmjVA
3&Y4YTOU\OVA\ tvyiEA ’n  ClEttT ' 

NCR. MANO&'tt PACE'. AjAH CrOOD p£\- 
LER. >NUO COVISC& f  OAM VtR  

H\E PAVER ’THOvn VJAVtVH' PER *r 
PR1N1EO INNYftCftOtt VUKi PARVA 
HtS PEET OV4 OVJR \WVPORXED 

PERSVM4 RvKr NMH OC DAN \Ul TR" 
V ^ A R '. N'REYCRAA POSSVWTEIM'.,

FRENCH PAY TENDER TRIBUTE

LUM BER CO Present Elaborate Certificates to Next 
Kin of American Boya Who Died 

In tho .War.

Notice to the Public
I will sell wood for $5.00 per four- 

"orse load. It will be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquarters 
before gettmg the wood, otherwise 
>ou will be treated as trespassers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. CObLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch.

Opening their yard in Spearman
Full line of lumber and building ma
terial now in transit.

The French certificates, 118.409 of 
which were distributed to the next kin 
of the American soldiers, sailors and 
marines who died In the war, are beau
tifully engraved diplomas typical of 
the artistic nature of the French peo
ple. The certificates were distributed 
by the posts of the American Legion 
with appropriate exercises on Wash
ington’s birthday. In expression of the 
French government’s appreciation of 
the supreme sacrifice made by these 
men.

The principal figure of the group 
symbolizes the soul and spirit o f the 
American army which helped France to 
maintain alive the flame o f the torch 
o f liberty and justice.

The sword is not In the scabbard but 
ready at any moment to protect and 
stanchly defend the weak and op
pressed, who are symbolized In the 
group to the left by a mother holding 
her baby to her breaft, and to insure

We wiil soon bo reidy for busi
ness and want to figure on your 
bill. Notice

Parties who have lightning rods on 
their residences which were put out of 
commission b.t tbe move from Hans- 
'ord or elsewhere, should see me at 
-<nce. I am doing tome work at 
Spearman now aud can repair your 
rods at sdj time. Also, if you Bead 
new work in this line, let me know. 
IttSpd. JOE CLOSE.

W. T. BRATTON, Manager
SP EA R M A N

Good Coal
Best Chandler, Colorado, coal at 

$14 per ton
12tf BO LIN -H ALL G R A IN  CO.

LABOR UNIONS FAVOR LEGION

Kem County, California, Labor Council 
Recommends That All Member* 

Join World War Body. Road the Reporter.

While a number o f isolated cases of 
local unions taking action against the 
American Legion have been given con
siderable publicity In the press, practi
cally nothing has been said with regard 
to the hundreds of locals through the 
country that have Indorsed the work of 
the Legion. A  story along this line was 
recently carried In the Union Labor 
Journal of Bakersfield, Cal., as follows: 

There has been a disposition upon 
tbe part o f some persons who are none 
too desirous o f seeing a friendly spirit 
developed between organized labor and 
the American Legion who have gone 
out of their way to make representa
tions to the effect that union labor is 
antagonistic to the' Legion. This sort 
of misrepresentation has been Indulged 
In to the extent that false reports have 
been disseminated to the effect that la
bor organizations have attacked the 
American Legion In resolutions of con
demnation. In no Instance have we 
known of any such attitude upon the 
part o f a labor organization, nor do we 
credit as truthful any report to that 
effect. On the contrary organized la
bor recognizes the fact that the great 
mass o f the membership of the Ameri
can Legion are working men to whom a

L. A. NicolaThu Celebrated 
A m i t y  Breeding You x«t as to M tve

. Actual Oventrcnctb ■ 
,Vq L\ In •  Mellinscr Extra' I  
M a i  Ply Tire. Danger of I  
'  W  atone bruise or blow- | 

ante la rcCneed to a a 
minimum. Mellinscr Extra ■ 
Ply Tires are Band Made | 
tot Super-Vitalized, W h i t e  g 
Rubber-—hare thq Vacuum a 
tread and art - I

G U A R A N T E E D  
8 0 0 0  M ILES
Our representative will tell you 
the earing yen snake in buying 
Mellinger Tires. Abo ask about 

Mell!nrer Special Tires, a 
« quality tire at A Popular 

price. -
DISTRIBUTED EXaUStVEUT BY *

CARPENTER
and

CONTRACTOR
On* and two-year-ol Js wV*M sell any num
ber, from one to n c . Ay prices
are right.
This is a good oppor unity ° begin rais
ing thoroughbreds instead of scrubs.

See me at once.

Plans and specificttlont 
furnished on application.
I employ good mechan
ics and all work is guar
anteed.
Let me figure with you 
il you contemplate build
ing. No job too large qr 
too small for me to give 
due consideration.

••:< ■:■■■>. r-Y-x ̂ •
• - -  > <■

RALPH BLODGETT 
Spearman

Au east front corner lot and .mail 
shack for sale Price very reason, 
able and terms if desired. See W O 
Whltmer, one block east of Palo 
Duro hotel. . 18tf.

Guymt’ti, Qkja.
Ranch oo the Colo wale »n Unsford County ,Certificate Presented to the Kin of 

Americana. 1

freedom and Justice to tbe coming 
generations, represented by the figure 
o f the kneeling boy, praying and thank- 
ling God for deliverance.

A t tbe right, the figure o f a man, 
chained and shackled, symbolizes the 
spirit o f evil and the victory over our 
enemies. Also at the right, crowning 
the spirit o f America, stands “Glory" 
who rejoices with the old war veteran, 
standing to the le ft o f the principal 
figure, symbolizing the armies, who are 
always ready to fight for the good of 
humanity.

Universal fame is symbolized by the 
winged figure, flying over the group, 
and trumpeting to the world, the great 
triumph In which the United States 
participated. The American eagle,

Headquarters at 

SPEARMANTanks of all Kind
Mr. Traetor 
Man
We are now ready to 
supply your needs. Sec 
us before buying your
O IL , G A S  or KEROSENE
Delivery made to the 
country in Truck Load 
lots.

Just Phone Us Your 
Order. Phone 41.

Ventilated FluesGalvanized Well Casing and Galvanized 
carried in stock or made to order.

Complete line Standard Pipe Fittings.

Radiator repairing a specialty.

metropolitan paper to the effect that 
the Kern County Labor Council had In 
a resolution denounced the American 
Legion. The report Is so maliciously 
groundless that It could hnve been In
spired only by a desire to Influence the

Write or Phone. Your order will be 
given prompt attention. Goodwill 

Oil Co.
Spearman, Tessa

H. Q. Smith
ManagtorPerryton, Texas


